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EMPOWERING ALL TO GROW, LEARN, EXPLORE, & SOAR

A NOTE FROM OUR PRINCIPAL

Hello Parents/Guardians and Students,

I hope you are well.  It is hard to believe that we are more than halfway through the third 

quarter.  Progress report scores have been entered in Infinite Campus so parents/guardians 

and students can view scores for the first half of quarter three online anytime.  If you have a 

login for Infinite Campus, please review the grades or go to your "Document" tab and 

download the progress report to review the posted scores. For parents/guardians who have 

not requested a login for Infinite Campus, a hard copy of your child's progress report will be 

sent home with this newsletter.  If you have any questions regarding the posted scores, please 

contact the teacher(s) for the specific course(s) to seek clarification.

The course registration process for underclassmen will begin next week on Monday, March 

15th. Teachers are currently entering recommendations for students associated with required 

and some elective courses  Next week students will begin to enter electives they would like to 

enroll in for the 2021-2022 school year. During the week of March 22nd, students will be 

expected to review their course list with parents/guardians and ask a parent/guardian to sign 

off on the form to confirm support for the academic course selections and recommendations 

for the 2021-2022 school year.

As we plan to finish the current year and look ahead, the hope is that school will return to 

some level of normalcy.  Together we will weather the 

storm. STAY STRONG MTA!

Respectfully,

Donna F. Brunette, Principal

Mt. Ararat High School

UPCOMING DATES

Mar. 15-19: MTA Course Selection for 
next year

Mar. 24: SAT (for juniors opting to test)

Apr. 2: 3rd QTR ends

Apr. 6th and 9th: Senior Capstone Days

Apr. 16: Professional Dev. Day

Apr. 19-23: Spring Break



MTA Graduat ion Planning

The plans for the Class of 2021 Graduation are coming together. The plan is to host the graduation 

ceremony at the Topsham Fairground on June 13, 2021 at 1:00pm with rain dates planned for the 

following weekend. The details are being organized for sharing with seniors and their parents/guardians 

which will take into account expectations associated with the Maine Department of Education 

guidelines. Meanwhile, please mark your calendars for June 13th for graduation and seniors should 

note that there will be mandatory marching practices on June 10th and 11th.

Senior  Capst one Present at ions

Seniors will be presenting their Capstone Projects the week of April 5th.  Final plans are coming together 

and will be shared with seniors and other members of our community when the schedule has been 

finalized. The presentations will be organized so the seniors in cohort groups will be with their advisory 

group to present with other grade level 

advisory groups Zooming in to watch the 

presentations. Remote seniors will Zoom in to 

present and observe other senior student 

Capstone presentations.  Parents/Guardians 

will also be able to access a Zoom link to watch 

their child present.

The Capstone presentations will be scheduled 

on Tuesday, April 6th, and Friday, April 9th. 

Class schedules will be adjusted on Monday 

and Thursday that week so cohort students will 

have all of their classes that week. The schedule will also be adjusted for remote students.  All students, 

remote and cohort, will be expected to attend Capstone presentations that week.

Senior  Honors Pr ivi lege

At the February 25th School Board meeting a plan for Senior Honors Privilege was presented with the 

hope that there would be support for enhancing the current late arrival and early dismissal option for 

senior students who, based on grades and work habits for honor roll, are eligible for this privilege. The 

Senior Honors Privilege will allow eligible seniors to be off school premises during all study halls, 

Advisory time, lunch time, and Advisory/AST during the regular school day except when they are 

scheduled for required meetings or activities. Eligibility for Senior Honors Privilege is determined by 

grades each quarter. Any senior student who is eligible can apply for this privilege. To apply for this 

privilege, a senior student would review the Senior Honors Privilege Rules and Procedures, complete the 

signature section which requires both the student and parent/guardian signature, and turn the form 

into the Student Affairs Office for administrative review and approval. When an application is approved 

the senior student will be issued a Senior Honors Privilege pass (a sticker which they would affix to their 

student ID). Here is a link to the application form: Senior Honors Privilege Rules and Procedures. Please 

note that the District does not supervise or monitor seniors while off school premises and bears no 

responsibility for their behavior.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MMFhjebKBhBc7MCTjO4ZtGXxsCKi422fhuwoTm9Zf0c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MMFhjebKBhBc7MCTjO4ZtGXxsCKi422fhuwoTm9Zf0c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MMFhjebKBhBc7MCTjO4ZtGXxsCKi422fhuwoTm9Zf0c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MMFhjebKBhBc7MCTjO4ZtGXxsCKi422fhuwoTm9Zf0c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MMFhjebKBhBc7MCTjO4ZtGXxsCKi422fhuwoTm9Zf0c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MMFhjebKBhBc7MCTjO4ZtGXxsCKi422fhuwoTm9Zf0c/edit?usp=sharing


Blue Day/Red Day Cohor t  Calendar  

Here is a link to the Blue Day/Red Day Calendar (updated 1/27/2021) for Cohort A & Cohort B 

students. Please note the use of Wednesdays as student days the second week in April and the first 

week of June.

Prevent ing Adolescent  Suicide: NEW Yout h & Fam ily Navigat ors Program

(Information provided by Amber Kruk, Communications and Development Director for the Crisis & 

Counseling Centers, Augusta, Maine)

According to the Maine Center for Disease Control and Prevention, suicide is the second leading cause 

of death among youths ages 10-24. In response to this staggering statistic, Maine has granted funding 

to form a new partnership called the Yout h and Fam ily Navigat ors. This partnership's purpose is to 

save lives by creating a critical safety-net that offers opportunities for early intervention, continuous 

care coordination, and follow-up to ensure safety, as well as providing support to adolescents in 

Maine.

The only way this safety-net will be effective at saving the lives of Maine adolescents is if people know 

about it.  The goal is to spread the news far and wide that these free services now exist.  Parents, 

students, educators, coaches, and anyone who may come in contact with a child, teenager, or young 

adult in Maine who is struggling with their mental health or is considering suicide should know about 

these services.

What services do Youth and Family Navigators provide?

- Support and intensive care coordination services

- Follow-up support to youth and family members after a mental health crisis or suicide attempt

- Suicide risk screening (Columbia-Suicide Severity Rating Scale)

- Collaborative safety planning

- Connections to appropriate treatment

- Referrals to services or available supports in community

- Consultation and resources to schools, social service agencies, health care providers, and 

families to ensure youth in need of services are connected to care

Youth & Family Navigators at Crisis & Counseling Centers serve young people and their families ages 

10-24 in Androscoggin, Oxford, Frank lin, Som erset , Kennebec, Sagadahoc, Lincoln, Knox, or  

Waldo count ies and can be reached at 207-213-4523.Referrals to the program can be made by 

anyone. Open this link to the "YNP-Fillable-Referral-Form_01.22.2021.pdf" to access a brief overview, 

instructions, and the referral form. You can also learn more about Youth & Family Navigators by going 

to the following webpage: https://crisisandcounseling.org/services/youth-suicide-prevention/.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vKQx04gqxhot4Ioy3oF9Y0w98F5YoXAY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vKQx04gqxhot4Ioy3oF9Y0w98F5YoXAY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vKQx04gqxhot4Ioy3oF9Y0w98F5YoXAY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vKQx04gqxhot4Ioy3oF9Y0w98F5YoXAY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vKQx04gqxhot4Ioy3oF9Y0w98F5YoXAY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vKQx04gqxhot4Ioy3oF9Y0w98F5YoXAY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12hYWGmsT2wKBl2g6VEayDcU4svmlaFqF/view?usp=sharing
https://crisisandcounseling.org/services/youth-suicide-prevention/


CLASS AND CLUB UPDATES

Hannaford Helps

Each year our local Hannaford provides funds to support programs and services at the high school.  This 
year the Hannaford Helps Schools program will run from March 14th through May 29th.  During this time 
products in the store are labeled with the Hannaford Helps emblem and when you buy 4 of these products 
during one of your shopping trips you will receive $3.00 in School Bucks which you would then deposit in 
the collection tower in the store for a school of your choice. Please be sure to look for the Hannaford Helps 
emblem on the pricing labels for products and, when you shop when a cashier gives you the School Bucks, 
please be sure to deposit them in the Mt. Ararat High School slot!  Thank you for your support.

Int eract  Club

The Mt. Ararat Interact Club and National Honor Society are working collaboratively to hold the annual 
"Cram the Van" food drive to benefit the Mid Coast Hunger Prevention Program.  Donations of non-
perishable food items will be accepted to donation bins located in each student 's Advisory from March 22nd 
through April 1st.  Cash donations will also be accepted.  Option 2 students should coordinate with their Ad-
visor for drop off of their donations.  The Advisory that collects the most donations will receive a prize.  A 
community drive will be held at a later date.

Mt . Ararat  High School St udent  Clubs

Meeting Remotely 2020-2021

Club Day & Tim e Cont act

Anime Club Mondays 3:00pm Terry Martin martint@link75.org

Civil Rights Dates/times fluctuate Erika Weidner weidnere@link75.org

Envirothon Wednesdays 5:40-6:40pm Daniel Gibson gibsond@link75.org

Gay Lesbian Trans Alliance Wednesdays 3:30pm Corrie Calderwood calderwoodc@link75.org

interact Club Wednesdays 2:30pm Jen Green greenj@link75.org

Math Team Wednesdays 2:30-3:30pm Carmen Palmer palmerc@link75.org &        
Courtney Reichert reichertc@link75.org

Mt. Ararat Stage Company Dates/times fluctuate Kristin Thomas thomask@link75.org

A Novel Bunch (Book Club) Wednesdays 2:30pm Jodi Crawford crawfordj@link75.org

Outing Club Wednesdays 2:00pm Corrie Calderwood calderwoodc@link75.org

PALS (peer support) Dates/times fluctuate Jan Crosson crossonj@link75.org 

Science Bowl Wednesdays 3:30-4:45pm Suzie Brawn brawns@link75.org &          
Glenn Evans evansg@link75.org

SeaPerch Tuesdays 2:30 - 4:30 pm Glenn Evans evansg@link75.org 

https://www.hannaford.com/about-us/hannaford-helps/schools?utm_medium=email&utm_source=salesforce&utm_campaign=20210309-HFD-HHS-EM-1-Welcome&utm_content=20210309_hhs1_header_logo_image&c3ch=Email&c3nid=HNFD_20210309-HFD-HHS-EM-1-Welcome
https://www.hannaford.com/about-us/hannaford-helps/schools?utm_medium=email&utm_source=salesforce&utm_campaign=20210309-HFD-HHS-EM-1-Welcome&utm_content=20210309_hhs1_header_logo_image&c3ch=Email&c3nid=HNFD_20210309-HFD-HHS-EM-1-Welcome
https://www.hannaford.com/about-us/hannaford-helps/schools?utm_medium=email&utm_source=salesforce&utm_campaign=20210309-HFD-HHS-EM-1-Welcome&utm_content=20210309_hhs1_header_logo_image&c3ch=Email&c3nid=HNFD_20210309-HFD-HHS-EM-1-Welcome
https://www.hannaford.com/about-us/hannaford-helps/schools?utm_medium=email&utm_source=salesforce&utm_campaign=20210309-HFD-HHS-EM-1-Welcome&utm_content=20210309_hhs1_header_logo_image&c3ch=Email&c3nid=HNFD_20210309-HFD-HHS-EM-1-Welcome
https://www.hannaford.com/about-us/hannaford-helps/schools?utm_medium=email&utm_source=salesforce&utm_campaign=20210309-HFD-HHS-EM-1-Welcome&utm_content=20210309_hhs1_header_logo_image&c3ch=Email&c3nid=HNFD_20210309-HFD-HHS-EM-1-Welcome
https://www.hannaford.com/about-us/hannaford-helps/schools?utm_medium=email&utm_source=salesforce&utm_campaign=20210309-HFD-HHS-EM-1-Welcome&utm_content=20210309_hhs1_header_logo_image&c3ch=Email&c3nid=HNFD_20210309-HFD-HHS-EM-1-Welcome


~ Scheduling for the 2021-2022 School Year has begun.  Please ask your child and/or reach out to the 
School Counseling Office if you have questions.  Please be aware counselors are currently working with 
8th grade families/students in addition to our high school students so we appreciate your patience as 
response times may be longer than normal.

~ AP Exams are scheduled to be in school May 18th - 27th. If you need an exception and must test at 
home due to the pandemic please email templea@link75.org as soon as possible. 

~ Region 10 Recruiting is currently underway for the 2021-2022 school year.  Region 10 Informational 
Videos can be viewed and application accessed by students by visiting https://www.r10tech.org.

~ Searching for Scholarships? Log In to your Naviance account and view the Scholarships tab to view the 
currently active scholarships.  More are being added daily.

~ The Counseling Calendar is regularly being updated and can be accessed through the MTA HS website 
under the calendar tab.

EMBARK

Juniors considering a Community College should contact the School Counseling Office for more 
information on the Embark program.  The program provides college counseling support throughout the 
application process.  Applicants may be eligible for additional community college scholarships up to 
$2000. 

PERSONAL ~ SOCIAL ~ EMOTIONAL WELLNESS

~ If you feel you are struggling academically please call or send an email to Mrs. Temple to schedule an 
appointment with Mrs. Chase, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. McAllaster or Jessie Weary.

~ If you are feeling down and/or anxious on a regular basis, please contact your Primary Care Physician 
for support.

~ For immediate Intervention call one of the following:

Maine Statewide Crisis Hotline 1-888-568-1112 (voice) or 711 (Maine Relay). 

The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 1-800-273-8255 (voice) /  suicidepreventionlifeline.org 

Sexual Assault Helpline 1-800-871-7741 (voice).

FINANCIAL AID /  FAFSA

~ IT'S NEVER TO LATE TO COMPLETE THE FAFSA: Students and their parents seeking financial support for 
college will need to complete the Free Applicat ion for  Federal St udent  Aid. The FAFSA website is now 
available. Families should plan on filing as soon as possible since Federal funds are limited.  Go to 
www.fafsa.gov to start the process. 

~ Financial Aid Virtual Information: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OX60r8u3T2o&feature=youtu.be
~ Colleges have started mailing financial aid letters.  If you need help making sense of it all  - we are here 
to help! Additional help can be found at FAMEmaine.com

Anyone with questions or concerns about academics, personal, social, post secondary education, and/or other 
post high school plans should reach out to the School Counseling Office for more information.

SCHOOL COUNSELING NEWS

https://www.r10tech.org
http://mta.link75.org/our_school/calendars/mt__ararat_high_school_college_visit_calendar
http://mta.link75.org/our_school/calendars/mt__ararat_high_school_college_visit_calendar
https://fafsa.ed.gov/
http://www.fafsa.gov
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OX60r8u3T2o&feature=youtu.be


Suppor t s Available for  St udent s

Academic Support Time (AST)

On Monday and Thursdays during the Blue 4 block in our schedule, Academic Support Time 

(AST) is available in person for cohort students in attendance and remotely for students who 

are learning remotely.  Teachers may schedule and require students to attend. Students may 

reach out to teachers if they need help to schedule support time (AST or other) with the 

teacher.

Office Hours

On Wednesday, all teachers are available during set office hours for all students. Teachers 

may schedule individuals or groups of students during Office Hours for additional support or 

instruction.  Students can request support in advance or on the same day Office Hours occur.  

Here is the current Office Hours Schedule:

    

 

If you need to reach out to a member of our staff, the directory with email addresses is 

available on our website under "Our School".  Here is a link to that MTA Staff Directory.

After School Supports

For students who need support putting together a schedule on their remote days, please 

reach out to Sarah Taylor and plan to work with her after school to get organized or ask for 

support with your school work. There are also teachers scheduled on specific days after 

school to help students with specific content study. Both in person and remote support is 

available. Please use the following link to connect with these supports:  After School Supports 

(Update 2-2-2021).

9:00am  - 11:00am 12:00pm  - 2:00pm

World Language Teachers English Teachers

Math Teachers Science Teachers

Social Studies Teachers Art Teachers

Health & Physical Education Teachers Music Teachers

Special Education Teachers

http://www.mta.link75.org/our_school/staff_directory
http://www.mta.link75.org/our_school/staff_directory
http://www.mta.link75.org/our_school/staff_directory
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LkG_xTBgxByuTM92Yl34b4DSTqN7nNBp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LkG_xTBgxByuTM92Yl34b4DSTqN7nNBp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LkG_xTBgxByuTM92Yl34b4DSTqN7nNBp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LkG_xTBgxByuTM92Yl34b4DSTqN7nNBp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LkG_xTBgxByuTM92Yl34b4DSTqN7nNBp/view?usp=sharing
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~ 2020 /  2021 Af t er  School Suppor t s ~ 
Aft er  School Wi-Fi Hom ework  Cent er  in Learning Com m ons - Available Af t er  School - 2:30 - 4:00pm  Af t er  School Suppor t  is available 

bot h in person and rem ot ely (ef fect ive January 11, 2021). Use the ?Schedule here? link in the chart below to access either appointment 
times on a Google Calendar or a Zoom link that will be open based on the schedule for After School Support Time so students can drop in. To 

access in person support, email the teacher. 

SUBJECT DAY(S) OF WEEK TEACHER(S) LOCATION

All Subject s Monday and Thursday 2:00-4:30 Wednesday 2:00-5:00 

Schedule here

Ms. Sarah Taylor 

taylors@link75.org

Virtual 

Room 100

Ar t  Thursdays 2:30-4:30 

Schedule here

Ms. Christine Del Rossi 

delrossic@link75.org

Virtual 

Room 115

English Thursday 2:30-4:30 

Schedule here

Mrs. Jessica Belanger 

belangerj@link75.org

Virtual 

Room 141

Healt h /  P.E. Monday 3:30-5:30 

Schedule here

Ms. Haven Fieldsend 

fieldsendh@link75.org

Virtual 

Room 88

Mat h Tuesday 2:30-4:30 

Schedule here

Mr. Paul Treworgy 

treworgyp@link75.org

Virtual 

Room 247

Music Tuesdays and Thursdays 2:30-4:30                      
Schedule here (Thomas) 

Schedule here (Cox)

Ms. Kristen Thomas/ 
Mr. Benjamin Cox 
thomask@link75.org 

coxb@link75.org

Virtual 

Rooms 41/40

Science Wednesday 3:00-5:00 

Schedule here (Zoom Link)

Mr. Nicholas Innis 

innisn@link75.org

Virtual 

Room 224

Social St udies Tuesday 2:30-4:30 

Schedule here

Mr. Lou Dorogi 

dorogil@link75.org

Virtual 

Room 125

Special 
Educat ion 

Tuesday 2:30-4:00 

Schedule here

Ms. Susan Stover 

stovers@link75.org

Virtual 

Room 108

Wor ld 
Languages 

Wednesdays 2:30-4:30 

Schedule here

Mrs. Peggy Callahan 

callahanp@link75.org

Virtual 

Room 207

GUIDELINES FOR STUDENTS STAYING AFTER SCHOOL 

? Any student staying after school must be under the direct supervision of a staff member. Any staff member who observes 
students after school unsupervised in the building is expected to direct the students to the LC. Students who choose to stay after 

school unattended will be referred to administration to review after school guidelines and may be issued a consequence.

? If a student has a brief meeting or support session after school with a staff member, the student is expected to go directly to 
the LC if they are planning to remain at school to wait for a ride or access the late bus. Staff who meet with a student briefly after 
school should confirm the student?s plan for transportation and give any student who plans to remain at school a pass to the LC. 

LC staff will issue late bus passes for students who plan to ride the late bus. 

? If a student stays after school with a staff member until 4:00pm or after, that staff member would issue a late bus pass directly 
to the student since the LC closes at 4:00pm. Staff overseeing clubs or activities, extended academic supports, or detentions 
typically issue late bus passes to students.. Staff who need late bus passes should check in with the SAO or the Main Office. 

? Student-athletes who need to stay after school for practices or games that do not start directly after school are expected to 
report to the Homework Center in the LC until the practice begins unless under the direct supervision of a staff member. 

? When the Learning Commons closes at 4:00pm, all students waiting for personal rides or the late bus are expected to go to the 
Dining Commons. An administrator is on duty until the late buses arrive for support and supervision. 

? Students must have a signed late bus pass issued by a staff member or a coach to board the late bus. Students who do not 
have a signed late bus pass will be referred to administration. Administrative assistants will not issue late bus passes.
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